Searching for W courses, E courses, or courses by Content Area

Open a browser that you are not currently signed into with your NetID. Go to https://studentadmin.uconn.edu/. Click on “Guest Access”.

Students can search for W and E courses using the “Search Results” tab in “Guest Access”. See instructions below for steps (instructions show W course search, however for E courses, change out the W with an E):

If students are looking for writing-intensive (W) courses, they should do the following:

- Enter “%W” (no parentheses) in the Catalog Nbr box (highlighted below), and the search will bring back all the W classes.
- For more instruction on the wildcard search, click the ? next to this field.
- What you see when you click on the ?:
  - How to Filter Your Class Search Using a Wildcard
  - Use "%" to filter your class search further. For example, to see all the available ANTH W courses in Fall 2021, select “Anthropology” in the Subject Selections and type ”%W” in the box.
Students can search for content area courses using the “Course Search” tab in “Guest Access”. See instructions below for steps.

If students are searching for general education content area courses, they should do the following:

- Select choice for Semester/Year.
- Select desired campus.
- Change Subject to the “Blank” field.
- Select the “Course Description” button.
- In the Keyword field, type in the desired Content Area in the following format: CA(space)(CA#)
  - You must add the space after CA for the search to work.
  - Ex: Content Area One: CA 1
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